
14 Cavill Place, Runcorn, Qld 4113
Townhouse For Rent
Wednesday, 24 April 2024

14 Cavill Place, Runcorn, Qld 4113

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 3 Type: Townhouse

Branzer Joe Kong

0451600785

https://realsearch.com.au/14-cavill-place-runcorn-qld-4113-3
https://realsearch.com.au/branzer-joe-kong-real-estate-agent-from-raine-horne-onsite-sales


$800 per week

GREAT LOCATION, NEWLY CONSTRUCTED, LUXURY, ULTRA MODERN 4 Bedroom ,2 Bathroom Townhouses Renting

in RuncornDon't miss this opportunity to live in a Brand New, Spacious townhouse boasting 4 huge generous bedrooms, 2

bathrooms, an open planned living /dining area and Ducted Air Conditioning. This beautifully presented complex is

nestled in the sought after suburb of Runcorn and has a quiet and relaxed feel enhanced by the adjacent treelined

birdwatching parkland. This complex encompasses all there is and pays homage to the phrase "a place to call home". Come

and inspect I guarantee you will not be disappointed. This complex has a suburban vibe but at the same time has a tranquil,

ambient, rural feel. Be the envy of all your friends.Townhouse features:• 4 Spacious bedrooms, a walk-in robe for the main

bedroom and the other three have built in robes & ceiling fans• Beautiful ensuite off the main bedroom and a gorgeous

styled main bathroom which has a separate bathtub and shower recess • Plush carpets throughout the bedrooms, landing

and stairwell• The living/dining area is open planned with an elegantly deco-styled modern kitchen to complement, with

quality stainless steel appliances including a dishwasher, fan forced oven, microwave, ceramic cooktop with rangehood

and the benchtop is stone.• Security screened throughout and a Fully fenced under cover outdoor courtyard with

landscaped gardens and a remote controlled double garage• Quiet secluded complex with public transport, primary and

high schools nearby• Garden City, Pinelands Plaza, Runcorn Plaza, Market Square Shopping Centres, Bunnings,

Officeworks and many major retail and commercial outlets all close-by.• 25 min Brisbane airport, 20 min Brisbane CBD,

45 mins Gold Coast, 2 mins drive or a short walk to the Fruit Grove train station- park and ride. Gateway arterial easy

access.Complex features:CCTV securityExperienced onsite managementTo apply, inspect or further information, please

email or call agent direct on mobile 0451600785NB: Photos indicative of style & quality of townhouse offered.


